
Topics of the Day
As both labor and the railroads

claim to have won the strike, the pub-

lic must have lost it.—Greenville Pied-
mont.

• -

What is the dllference between a
hard winter propaganda and a hard 1
coal propaganda?—-Boston Trans-
cript

'} Maybe Vollva, who professes to be-j¦ lieve the world is flat, referred? only _
to the condition of Ita purse.—Spring-’

' field Leader. , •
'

,!

Many a man thinks he is driving
Tits own car when his wife, on the

back seat, is actually doing it.—New
, York Evening Mall.

We feel certain our grocer and but-
cher never read the newspaper or
they’d know that prices are coming

down. —New York American.

s ’, There probably would have been a
revision of the taxes before now If a
Congressional election were to come
off this fall. New York American.

Invisible government wouldn't be
so fearful if It Included invisible taxes.
—Kansas City Star,

If Congress should repeal the nuis-
ance taxes, wo won't have any taxes
to pay.—Columbia Record.

What it the rest of the nations
¦throw away their guns and Germany
keeps on making them? Well?—New
York Evening Mall.

Maybe Japan would compromise by
permitting us to use her Pacific Ocean
on Tuesdays and Fridays.—Long
Beach Telegram.

There is something strangely sug-
gestive nhout Judge Landis's conten-
tion that Babe Ruth shouldn't make
money on the side.—Fort Wayne
News.

— -
t|

We saw a picture In the paper the !
other dav of a little girl to whom John
D. Rockleller gave two dimes. It may \
have been only a coincidence, but on
the same day the price of gasoline {

I went up one cent. - Charleston Oaz-
i ette.

—.,

¦ i What little of business is left ought
‘ to be sound.—Charleston Gazette.

: The reason business conditions are
| tinselled is because so many ac-
counts are.—Elisabeth Journal.

J ¦ H
There willbe about as much, giving

as usual this year, unless the ten-cont ]
Istores run short Of stock.—Detroit

; Free Press.

You can say one thing for beer as a
|medicine. You don't find any half-,
i empty bottles standing about on

, {shelves.—Minneapolis Btar.
. j r-—-
i And now when a doctor speaks of a
case, you don’t know whether ho la

{talking about the patient or the pre-
, scrlptlon.—Pueblo Star Journal.

tIKTO
The newspapers tell of the death of

(New York's champion bootblack.
Death, it seems, still loves a shining

, jmark.—Nashville Southern Lumber-
| man.

I The Soviet haa Issued paper money
: to the extent of five trillion seven hun-
; dred and fifty billion rubles. That Is

1 ja dollar and seventeen cents in Araer-
jlcan money.- Seattle Argos.

Isn't It funny that the mall robbers
never interfere with your' monthly
bill*,—Ashvflie Times.

Germany is at least free from the
crooks who used to make counterfeit
marks. New York World.

Nations could safely lose their
arms if statesmen wouldn't lose their

heads. -Lansing Capital News.

Don't be too optimistic. Congress
will find some way to spend the money

jwe save by disarming.—Boston Post,

T I
There is one consolnig thing about a I

I war with Japan. It would be a naval j
{war. and the desk men couldn’t wear 1 1
'spurs.—Waterbary Democrat.

While agreement at the Washington {j
| Conference Is not U> he expected i
before snow files, it is to be hoped for M

before fur flies Norfolk Virginian- !
rnot. '

After watching the Army-NAvy foot

ball game the foreign delegates to the!
Arms Conference are likely to flgnfe
that wo dop’t need any weapons but j
those we weStg born with. - York i
World. 4 *

,

| The ipiners want more pay and leap
work. The Coal Trust want* more dlff-
Idcnds and less pay. The pnbllc wants 1
more coal and less talk- lJh>.

, ¦ il
i This submersible battle-ihlp thot;
England is to build will be'handy In i

•case the world decides' to sink all its I
{war craft.—Seattle Times.

WARFiKLnsm iin
Misses Ruth, Lillian and Bessie Ar-

I baugh, of Bachman’s Valley, spent
{from Saturday until Sunday with Mr. f
and Mrs. Geo. Phillips.

Mr. John Barber has discontinued
hauling bread, which leaves an open-
ing for a good baker in this neighbor-
hood.

Mr. John Heaver Is building i ne*v
{|li'*n house. Ije is going into the chick-

en business.
Clarence Lants killed for George

W. Phillips, three March pigs, weigh-
ing 2fi. 244 and 264 pounds,

i There surely won’t he a rabbit left
{in this neighborhood, Judging by the
amount of shooting. They begin shoot
tng before sun up and keep it up nnti) {
after sundown. Even on Hundayg,
there Is shooting.

The receivers. Messrs. Francis
Neale l*krk and. Charles O. Clem son.
for the defunct Granger's Mutual
Storm Insurance Company of Carroll

County, have finished their work and
settled all accounts.

Prompt Service on Solid |

t We have juft completed our new building and have
installed an up-to-date 2(K>-ton press for Solid Tire UH

Kgft UEnf Work, and give all patrons prompt service on either ®

Kelly-Springfield or Firestone Tires I
Full line of the various makes of ©

Pneumatic Tires and Tubes, and %

also Accessories. \3Bfc w
• With our long experience in the VULCANIZ NG

work assures you the berft and prompt service. Mu J S*,
A trial is a pleased and ever after customer. Have ftj
your car brightened up with a NEW TOP and /CTF* / JR
UPHOLSTERING by us. g
BETHOLINE AND GULF GAS.

Tires Reduced 20 cent .

I V. A. CHREST & BRO. I
299 East Main Street Phone 105

# Westminster, Maryland. ‘i„( ®

i|

We notice that a rapidly increasing number of both eyeglass \vearers and non
' %

eyeglass wearers are having their eyes attended to regularly. People are realizing
w more and more how much personal efficiency is dependent upon propet eyesight (ijl
$$ care. ||
& We would be pleased with an opportunity to discuss

with you further the merits of periodic eye examinations, ® |

Arthur G. Tracey
j| OPTOMETRIST

Hampstead, - Maryland. • &
W *%\i g lf'| JhT*l€|k%| Pk gM *. . ij. .i* (
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GROCERIES. |

SHOES AND RUBBER FOOTWEAR.
W. have what you need for Winter wear. Quality high and prices RS

low. A fair sample of prices on our Groceries follows: M

PEPPER, s’rictlv pure black, ground. ¦ 20c lb. ffl;
BUCKWHEAT MEAL, New, ¦ - -

- 5c lb. fid
CORN MEAL, fresh, white or yellow, -

* 21 2c lb. kH
K HOMINY, fine or course/ • - - i 2c lb. ra
M COCOA, fine quality, • -•' •

- 10c lb. 50
gj SALMON, ....... toe can. Hj
m John T. Zahn & Son, m

GROCERIES, ¦ NOTIONS, ¦ AND ¦ SHOES. US
221-223 E. Main Street, * Westminster, Md. flev2s e§(
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RSoars are VALUES 1

The Dollars Which Come To YoiTI* .as reword of physical labor, brain || [
rorlc or close application to business, a

HI should bring you |h maximum, of
*

value in return. Ml* ¦

Ip Save Some of Them! M|i
n, i(kd tote t rkdit iv jT
A Saving* Account
They nil) arrnmnlatc rapidly!

("the westhinstebl
SAVINGS BANK

HAEYLAND + .Jjj !j

safiv>**)ooofK*>oociinocaooovxiOooooooc**v^

® C. A P.. SyhesviHa 3-F6 F. M. 12. $
® f
® Write or phone us bcforo,selling your (*)

U WORMSEED OIL %<

| Growers Distilling Co. <|
|) WOODBINE, MD. $

I DEAD ANIMALS
# I

|j PROMPTLY REMOVED.

Blits Pay Special Cath Price F* did dr Hoiked Mint* Delivered Te Otr flee).

"ALWAYS ON THE JOB " Rg
1 CALL LEIDY
rgj Phone 259 p M Westminster, Md. ****** M

Our Coal
/iM! I'm It and realise what coal satis*

faction really means. Itrequires min-
iKy / imum attention and gives maximum

” J result*. It la ths ry acme of heat
production.

LUMBER COAL (*X SUPPLY CO.
Westminater, Maryland.

4 ®

| Tin R. I. Rollings Company |
I *7 % I

Supervised Industrial Securities

f Capital $3,000,000 , ®

| Martin D. Hess J. Ralph Bonsack J. S. Bushey |!
4 6 Times Bldir., Westminster* Md. ® j
4 *, 114 Phone 207.

11
THE TEH* “PERFECTED.VALTK-!AUTOS FOR HIRE

IS HEAD" MEASB *ORE THAN
IT SAVB. A SASH DEMOS. 1 Careful Drivers. Day and night ser- ;

BTRATIOS 18 PBOOP, ¥lce - Tl ’rrag reasonable.

90 TOO LIKE DI'ST AIL 'nun Dallas Miller,
IfOl'R H9V981 SO. Tms om Ml -, . W&Mor, Md
tp*MHtT ASH A HOOVE* SHreE**| ntosec W wgt.- "
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SANITARY PLUMBING

Hot Water and Steam Heat i
Ffae Quaker Steel Plpeles# Furnace
Installed under a guarantee to be ab-
solutely das and Dust proof.

UoßblaaUoa Teal and Gas Ranges.
Roofing-Tinning

GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

Frank T. Shaeffer
C. ft P. Phone 91-J. Westminster, i

BETTER
DEAD

*

Life it a burden when the body
ia racked with pain. Everything |
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL
Qig

™

IMBOTP”
The national remedy of Holland foi oea*
200 year*; It Is an enemy of all pain* re-
selling from kidney, liver and >irlc acid
Irouble*. All druggist*, three eisea.
l**kfee litmm Cafe Medal ee eeeee he*

Mfci scc•• imitktiti

FOR SALE
One Reo-6 1921 Touring Cara, roe- ’

chantcally perfect, and In first clave

msdltlM. Apply to

E. M. D. BOYD
nov t. Westminster. Md

. . wieext..Mrsww-wses#esse

REO
The Gold Standard of Value

The Reo Speed Wagcn
ia 100 per cent. Reo designed and
built at a unit not sseewblel.

The U Ton Reo Truck
will answer every hauling need. For
your bualneaa there la no better buy.

E. M. D. BOYD, Agent
Main and Court 8U„

Julyl-lf Weatmlnater, Md.
|jV#“:f

® -v*. I
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Notice To The Public!
Have opened Garage and Re-

pair shopwith skilled mechanics
Any make of car a specialty.
Location at Chrest Brothers.,*
East Main St. Give us a trial i
that willconvince you of good

workmanship. <n^
tim mv<sdi ji.ir

Vernon R. Hook,

u Charles H. Stiener,
Rhone, Reaidonce 54R.

j Oarage 167-J.

| Dr. E. H. Garey |
DENTIST |

We*t mint ter, Maryland. &

@ uly 8 Phone 76J.

All Minds of Printing 1W

NOTES BY THE WAY
A blackberry experience

Years ago we were doing mission-ary work In Georgia among the ne-groes, My wife said. "Let ua can some
of these large, wild blackberries. I
bought 6 dozen jars and promised two
colored women 5c a quart for all the
nice blackberries they would bring us.
That evening we paid for them, anil
the next evening we had about a doz-en women and girls to bring berries:
We paid for them, and had enough
berries to fill all our Jars. The newswas spread that we weTe In the mar-
ket for berries, and the third'evening

| nlor* than 50 darkles came with ber-
ries. in baskets and buckets, on#

: young man having several tubs full of
.nice berries, drawn by two oxetl. All

I we could sec that wasn’t dark was the
whites on their eyes and their snowy,
;whlt* teeth. Of conrse, we were ex-
pected to buy them all, and had no.money. Quickly we thought of a can-
ning factory in a nearby town, and we

I managed to get rid of the ‘dark”
: mountain of trouble.

ALL FOR PLEASURE
When passing through chick, towns,

and even villages, a fact is plainly
| seen which accounts for the scarcity

jof homes in the United States. Dwell-ing houses are being torn down to
make place for garages and moving
picture parlors—all foiNpleasure. Re-
cently a town of several hundred tn-

; habitants boasted of a great enter-
prise recently instituted—two moving

j picture parlors. Many towns remove
all their blacksmith khops, yet the
faithful horse Is in demand as much(as ever.

THE AMOUNT OF FOOD WE EAT.

Secretary of Labor, James .1. Davis,
has the statistics to show Hint the
average American eats 2,664 pounds
.of food each year. The average wage-
learner manages to keep the xnaek of
life In his body on 1775 pounds of
food each year. May we add, and those
out of employment manage to . xlton
a much smaller quantity of food. The
average Japanese and Chinese con-
sumes 905 pounds of food each year.
Does that Indicate that we are a na-
tion of gluttons?

COVE CONTESTS

There are many contests, many for
notoriety, and many are money-mak-
ing acheme*. In the locality of Shelly-
vllle. ill., there was a corn-rais-ing contest. We do not know what
prizes were offered, but a 15-vear-old
hoy carried off the prizes, and ten
ears from his field were exhibited In
Chlcagoftwhere It wae pronounced to *
be the most perfectly formed conn fcy
the best agricultural Judges.

HEINZS PICKLES.
Every city, town and village Is ac-

quainted with the appetizing Heinz's
productions. Me stsrtod with a few
bottles of horseradish.

Now hr employes 4.000 men, women
and children, has 22 acres of home
office*, sixteen branches, and the pro-
ducts of 30000 acres cultivated by
4(1.000 people and sold by 400 sales-
men. Me lives near San Diego, Cali-
fornia.

THE SAME CHRISTIAN.1 *

Good men In Illldo times were call-
ed Saints." "The Elec*," "The faith-
ful," "Brethren." and "Disciples."

The word "Christian" comes from
Hi* Greek word, "ChrtsManos." mean-
ing "good,” "excellent," No doubt It
was bestowed upon the good people In

i derision. They were also called "Naz-
urenes." "Galicians,” “Magicians,"
and "Catholics," meaning "whole,” or
'undivided,"

THE FINEST PHONOGRAPH
The finest phonograph In the, world

Is the personal property of Thomas A.
Edison, of Orange, N. J. It waa bulK
at a cost of 15,600. The cabinet Is
seven feel long and eeven feet high,

'and la a piece of architectural aklll,
copying some fine models In Europe.
It would be wurth traveling to hear

)such a famous Instrument.

Mil.ll WEATHER
It la true we forget, unless we keep

,u diary, the conditions of the weather.
November. 1921, certainly was mild
in the Atlantic States. Plants have
liecn lies ring a second crop of straw-
berries. and almos'. everyone ate fresh
strawberry pudding on Thanksgiving
Day.

DRESS AND CONSUMPTION.
Dr. Kent, a specialist, is sounding

a warning about girts and young wo-

men wearing insufficient clothing tor
no other reason, some of them ad-
mitted. than “to bo in style.” He
claims that consumption among this
class of people is progressing at an
alarm Ins rate, due to a chill, a cold,
and the consequences. Who Is to be ,
blamed tor this state of affaire?

BUILDING GREMER. .

New York City, now tT
being the most V

( world, must find more TS
blent Harding has co

lover 3,000 acres filled
where the water is M

! proposed to construct Hk
land every building, as
will be a block square IB \
limes, people are
building greater,” Until 1

WHAT WILL BE THE IA
.

In the frantic desire to
the state government of
decided to reduce the
dels from 2,800 to 1,200. Itm
states do likewise, it will
large number of able bodied
of employment. This Is one of
suits of the world-war. Every
its train of evils, but the World
has eclipsed all the former wnrsß
its evil consequences.

J. ALBERT ZRPRM
Manchester, Md.

A couole of candidates nomlnatcß
for New York offices t(*

be in Sing Bing. The usual plan Is tol
eWet them ..ma ,J{ \


